


T ilE nOOK CALI.EU Till' ACf)oi OF TilE AI'OSTLE:') 

i~ an inspin.'d hi510rical account of til(' founding 
and progress of tht· Christian Church. :\Ioreovcr it is 
an inspin'(\ texthook which lavs dowll the pattern iar 
the Church in all "lIbSCqllCIlI' per iods. The first eight 
chapters pr('S(,llt ('ight funciaTl1t'lltal lesson,> which need 
to be l(';l.rtlcri hy the Church of today. 

Chapfer l - PRAYER 
"They w('nt into an upper rOOI1l .... These all C0l14 

tinucd with olle accord ill prnyer and supplication" 
(1,13, 14). 

The :-Jew Testament Church was horn in prayer. Ref~ 
{'rence is made to prayer 10 times LIl the first ]0 chap
ters of Acts. 'I'll(' morc that a chmch engages in true 
praying. the nC;U{'l" will that church come to fulfillmg 
the ideal of the :\('W TCSI:UllCllt Church. Without New 
Testamcnt praying thcre will he no ;""ew Tcstamell1 
dlllrches. 

Chopter 2- PENTECOST 
"Whcn the day of Pentecost was fully come ... there 

came a sound from ht.',wen ... and there aPIX'ared IInto 
them clove II tOllgue~ as of fire ... and they were all 
filled with the 1101), Ghost" (2: 1-4). 

Pentecost hroug-ht spirilUal power-that 'iupernatural 
clement in the Early Church that amazed and confounded 
the uninitiated. The tremendous results in COli versions 
and miracles depicted in the Book of Acts would not 
have I)(;en possible without Pentecost. The IIoly Spirit 
dwelt in the Church and operated through her. Ilot as 
a pa ri of a creed, hut as her vital roree. 

Chapte r 3- MIRAClES 
"Theil Peter ... took him hy the right hand and lifted 

him lip : al1(l immediately his feet and ankle hones re
ceived strength. And he leaping lip stood and walked .. 
leaping ami praising God" (3 :6-8). 

).Jirades of healing nnel deliverance accompanied the 
preaching' of the early disciples. The sllj>ern:uurnl was 
constantly e,·idem and hreaking through into thrir e"ery
day li\'l:s and ministry. Christians today need to recapture 
the sense of expectancy of the supcruatural. 

Chopte r 4- lIBERAlITY 
., Pos~essors of lamh or houses sold them. and brought 

the price of the things that were sold. and laid them 
down at the apostles' feet (4:34,35). 

God captured evcry phase of the ea rly Christians' lives. 
Their material goods were made to scrve the Kingdom 
of God. Tithing-man's duty to God-was Jllorc than 
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fulfilled. The Holy Spirit Imparted the grace of gi ..... ing. 
The Church today. if she would be a New Testament 
Church. must recapture the spirit of hilarious giving. 
\laterial things must again find their proper place, not 
as an end in themselves. but as a means to promote 
the Kingdom of God. 

Chapte r S- PURITY 
"Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to 

the HOly Ghost.. ? And Ananias hearing thesc words 
fell down, and gave up the ghost: and great fear came 
on all them that heard these things" (5 :3-5). 

God II imself established the norm for holiness in His 
Church when the first effort was made to defile her 
with si n and hypocrisy-He struck the offende rs dead. 
Since thell lIe has left 10 us the task of "judging them 
that arc within" (I Corinthians 5: 12, 13). The Church 
today should follow the example of the New Testament 
Church in her zeal for purity, and in her desire to 
presen'e without hlemish the good nallle of the gospe\. 
"\\,hat carefulness it wroughl in you, yea, what clearing 
of yourseh"cs" ( 2 Corinthians 7:11). 

Chapte r 6-ORGANIZATION 
"Look ye Ottt seven men of honest report, full of the 

Iioly Chost and wisdom. And they chOSe Stephen 
.. and Philip ..... (6:3-6). 

A:;; the nced arose, the Early Church took steps to
ward organizing the work. The apostles passed by the 
opportunity to strc ngthen their authority in the local 
church, and instead made the hrethren themsclves rc
.~ponsihle for naming their own officials. This was not 
done hy prophetic uttcrance, as some might urge in pro
te:;;t to what they would terl11 "carnal" means of church 
go\·crtllllellt. The Christians chose (i.e .. decll'd) their 
officials. 

Organization is nccessa ry to preserve the church and 
promote the extension of the gospcl, hut it must never 
hecome an cnd in it self. If it docs so. it becomes a 
harrier instead of a means of hlessing. Philip and S tepnen 
arc excellent cxalllpks of church officials. They knew 
how to keep their official position balanced by a spir
itual life and ministry. 

Choptcr 7 - PERSECUTION 
"And the)' cast him I Stephen) om of the city and 

stOned him ... calling upon God. and saying, Lord Jeslls, 
rcceive Illy spirit" (7 :38-60). 

\\,hile persecution is never welcomed, yet it has often 
,!,cf\'cd as a sheep dog-to keep the flock close to the 
Shephcrd. Persecmion purifies the Church, sifts Out the 
insincere and worldly minded. and produces strong con
verts. There can be liltle doubt that the death of Stephen 
helped to produce the apostle Pau!. rinally, persecution 
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lIlay serve to further the cause of evangelism, as it 
did in the Early Church. 

Chapter a- PROPAGATION 
;'They that were scattered abroad went cycrywhere 

preaching the word, Then Philip went down to the city 
oi Samaria and preached Christ unto them" (8:4, S). 

The Church awakened to its world mission. Evange
lism and missions became the main theme in the re
maining chapters of the Book of Acts. Phili p went to 
Samar ia. Petcr went to Caesarea. Paul and Barnabas 
went to the Gentiles. Challenged by the full significance 

..... HE :\IOST !:\[PORT.-\XT [JAY in a belie\·er ·.:; life is the 
day of his spiritual rebirth. For Leo Kleeman (now 

of Columbus. Ohio) this day brought triple blessing . 
He had known about God, of course-all his life. lIe 

was a member of the state church in his native country 
of Estonia, and through the dangerous days of \Vorld 
Vvar II he felt God protected hilll. 

"vVhen men fell on my right hand and on my left," 
he says, "God's grace protected me. And when all hope 
was gone. He miraculollsly pulled me through and spared 
my life. H e helped me to escape secretly from behind 
the T ron Curtain, after living for two years under the 
Communist regime, in constant fear and despai r . He 
helped me to escape into freedom. 

"On the morning of J nne 7, 1964, T entered Fairmoor 
Assembly of God in Columbus, Ohio, and Sat down in 
my pew as usual. Pastor Coyle was al ready seated all 
the platform, but as soon as he saw me he came hurry
ing down to greet me and asked me how I was. He 
had never before hurried down the plat form to greet 
me, but this morning it was as if he had some im
portant message to deliver. 

"My answer to his question was that I did not feel 
too well because of Illy swollen feet. For about two years 
r had suffered with dropsy and heart trouble . 

"The pastor said he was going to pray for the sick 
that morning, and he asked me to come forward when 
he called for those desiring prayer. So when he gave 
the call 1 went up to the altar. Earnestly I started then 
and there to pray: 

" 'Dear Jesus, I know You are here. Forgive all my 
life-long sins and be merciful to me and grant me 
health.' I prayed for those beside me too. But soon I 
couldn't pray anymore because I .started quietly to weep. 
My eyes were closed. Then I saw a vision. I saw some· 
one standing clothed in a lo ng blue robe. His face was 
covered, and much light was around Him. I knew this 
was Jesus, so J stretched my hands toward Him. Quietly 
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oi the Church';, world mIssion. Paul wrote. "1 am a 
debtor hoth [0 the Greeks and to the harbari ans ... so, 
as !Hllch as ill me is. I am ready to preach the gospel. .. ," 

The Church bclong~ to the whole world, and the whole 
world he longs io the Church. \Ve must not altow geo· 
graphical harriers or political hO\lndaries to limit our 
sphere of action. The Church is missionary by nature 
and by calling. The twentieth century demands militant 
Chri.:;t iallity. The world is falling into the grip of anti· 
God force.:;. The Church herself is threatened. As never 
hefore it is true that we must C'l.'angcli:;c or perish . 

H is THE STORY OF LEO KLEEMAN 'S TR I PLE MIRACL£ 

~osr ME.t.1o~Br.e DaY 
through my tears r 5<1. id to Him, 'Jesus, you are here I' 

"In that moment Brother Coyle anointed me with the 
o il , according to James 5 :14, and laid his hands upon 
me, praying for me. \"'h en Brother Coyle touched me, 
it was as if an electric shock penet rated me (but this 
was not painful as an electric shock is) and a warm 
feeling coursed through my body. 

"1 was shaking all over ; the mighty power of God 
struck me and 1 started to speak in an unknown tongue. 
This experience of the baptism with the H oly Spirit is 
hard to describe, hut T felt wonderfu\. The next day 
tile swell ing of my feet was nearly gone, praise the Lord. 

"God had never heen so close and real to me as H e 
was on that day when H e forgave my sins, and healed 
me, and filled me with the 1101y Ghost! I entered gates 
1 never knew befo re, and He has given me power to 
testify. Praise H is wonderful name [" 

According to Pastor Felix O. Coyle, Brother Kleeman 
is completely well today and working steadily at a print· 
shop. Brother Coyle writes: 

"Just a week after his heali ng he worked in our va· 
cation Bible school, helping with the transportat ion. He 
made several trips also taking young people to our camp 
about a hundred miles away. His wonderful Christian 
example and testimony have influenced many others to 
come to the church for help." ~ 
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Our Sword and Shield 
In this new age of nuclear warfare and space traycl. the weapon3 

mentioned in the Bible l>Ccm hopelessly outdated. :\0 longer do nations 
depend on swords and sh ields. Such things seem totally irrelc \'alll to 
modern life. For offcll'>c. the militarists usc bombs and missiles: for 
defense, radar and anti-missile 1l1is..,i]cs or even satellites. 

BUl the principle is the same: a nation needs defensive weapon:'> 
as much as striking power. [t needs ... hiclds as well as swords. 

It is the same ill football. "\Vc work on our defense as much as 
our offense," a coach will tell liS. "Our ball ca rriers can't win a 
game, no matter how good they arc. if we don't ha,rc a good defense to 
stop our opponen ts whell they have the ball." 

So it is in the much more seriolls battles of the spiritual life: we 
need a shield as well as a sword. As good soldiers of Jesus Christ we 
need to arm ourselves with "the shield of fai th, wherewith ye sha ll be 
able to quench all the fiery dart s of the wicked." 

Each time we attack, the enellly of our sOlils counterattacks, and 
unless we arc prepared to defend ourselves against hi s flaming arrows 
of temptation, discouragement, and false doctrine we will be overcome. 

The Bible is our mainstay. It is our manual of arms. It gives us both 
tactic'll guidance and master strategy. It is the Sword we wield. It is 
the armory from which we obtain the shield of faith-for "faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the \.yord of God." 

vVe desperately need the \Vord today. Without it, we are powerless 
as a Roman legionnaire without his sword; vul ne rable as a gladiator 
without his shield: weak as a warrior wilhout battle rations. For let 
us never forget that we arc at war today. The enelllY of our souls is 
out to destroy our faith. He is determined to capture as many of God's 
sons and daughters as he ("an. lie uses the atheists. the materialists, 
the lawless to attack the citadels of righteousness. but behind every 
evil force in the world is Ihe Evil One himself. As the apostle says. 
"we wrestle 1101 against flesh and blood. hut against principalities, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of thi ... world, against 
spiri tual wickedness in high places." It is a spiritual conflict and there
fore we need spiri tual weapons. 

Never underestimate the enemy. He is great in power, but He thai 
is within us is greater. \Ve can face the foc ill fait h. not in fear. if we 
put on the whole armor of God. Above all, we need to arm ourselves 
with the Sword of the Word. and the sh ielcl of faith, and with prayer 
in the Holy Ghost, if we wou ld defeat the devil and scatte r hi s evil 
fo rces. \Ve c:tn go into the daily battle and win if we trust in the 
mighty Name of Jesus, "praying always with a ll prayer and supplica
tion in the Spi rit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and 
supplication for all saints." 

The Holy Spirit works through the Word. He uses it 10 show us 
ou r need of a Sa"iour ; then He uscs that same \Vard to create faith 
in our heart s toward the Saviour. Through the \Vorel the miracle of 
the New Birth is accomplished. for we are "born again. Tlot of cor
ruptible seed. but of incorruptible, by the \Vord of God." 

In thi s age, as in every age, we need a faith that places full credence 
in the H oly Scriptures, and that dares to put the precious promises 
to the test in the battles of life. - R.C.C. 
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Eric: Dando preaching of the Genera l Council in Des Maines. 

"There I will lIJeet with the childretl of Israel. mId thl' 
tabernacle shall be sanctified b)' 111)' glory' 

Exodus 29 :43 

OD SPAKE t'NTO l-,[OSES, saying. "Let them make 
me a sanctuary, that 1 may dwell alllong them" 

(Exodus 25 :8). This was a new and notable develop· 
ment in the dealings of God toward His chosen people. 
Until that moment God had Illet with individual;; He 
had visited persons at divers times and at various piaces. 
but 11e had nOt undertaken to dwell among them. 

\Ve can thank God today for divine visitation. J reo 
joice for the day when God began to visit my heart and 
life. Although it wasn't very sweet at the time, !)Ccause 
it was in conviction. today ] am grateful that God ever 
came to my heart. \Ve thank God for the days of visi· 
tat ion to nations, towns, and assembl ies; but there is 
someth ing greater than divine visitation, and that is di· 
vine habitation. ;;Let them make me a sanctuary. that 
J may dwell among them." \Ve rejoice for the day when 
lIe came to dwell within, especially in the fulness of 
the H oly Spirit. 

The particular p.1.rt of the tabernacle that we shall 
refer to is the ),lost Holy Place. It contained the ark 
of the covenant, which was simply a boxlike object two 
clIvits and a half long. a cu bit and a half wide, a cubit 
and a half high, made of wood overlaid with pure gold. 
1t has a border of gold and it had rings of gold all 
each corner for transport. It spoke of the presence of 
the Lord in the midst of His people. 

r nside the ark of the covenant were placed the tables 
of the law. And 1 would remind you that it was a law 
that already had heen hroken in the experience of this 
nation. ] 11 the construction of the ark God never said 
anything about attaching a lid to it, so when God looked 
down from heaven, His dwelling place, He could see a 
law that had heen hroken. But God is an expert in 
covering things. \Vhen you and I try to cover things we 
miserably fail (the Bihle declares he that seeks to cover 
hi s sins shall not prosper) but God ca n expertly cover 
them. God said , "Thou shalt make a mercy scat of pure 

Eric C. Dando is Chairman of the Executive Council of the 
Assemblies of God of Great Britain and Ireland. He del ivered this 
sermon during the General Council in Des Moines. Iowa, August 
28, 1965. 
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THE TABER .... AClE I .... THE WILDERNESS CONTAINED fOR( · 
GlEAMS OF THE GLORY Of PENTECOST, WHEN THE SHEKI . 
NAH SHONE WITHIN THE VEIL IN THE MOST HOLY PlACE . 

WITHIN THE 
VEIL By ERIC C. DANDO 

gold: two and a haH cuhit:. shall be the length thereof, 
and a half the breadth thereof" [the exact dimensiom 
of the ark of the covenant). It was to be placed o\'er 
the ark of the covenant so that when God looked down 
from heaven. His dwelling place, lIe would not be able 
to sec the law thaI had been broken h\" this nation for 
looking upon the mercy seal. . . 

I praise God that in the Lord jesllS Christ we han' 
a :-'lercy Seat. One who could completely co\"{~r the broken 
law in our li\·es; One who could take the law in Himself 
and stretch it to its t\tntO~t limit. lie could ha\·e done 
that again and again and again and there still would 
have been grace and truth left ;n Him. 

Once a year the High Priest went into the :-.rost Ifoly 
Place. On that OCC:lsion he took two goats and cast lot'i 
upon them: one became the scapegoat and the other the 
sin offering. The High Priest took with him a censer 
of coals from tll(' hrazen altar. and hands fun of sweet 
incense: and he took the blood of the sin offeri ng into 
the ~lost Holy Place. after first offering a sacrifice for 
himsclf and his family: and there he sprinkled it urX>lI 
the mercy seat according to the divine commandmcnts: 
and scven times hefore the merc)' seat. 

It is what happened when that hlood was sprinkled 
upon Ihe mercy seal that is the essence of our study 
today. For when Aaron sprinkled the blood upon tIl(' 
mercy scat the glory of the Lord shone forth and filled 
the 1\1051 H oly Place. "The Spirit (wsu./c/,s to thl' 'Iloorl 
GIld tells me I alii born of God." Salvation and regenera· 
tion is truly something- that I know. but it is also some· 
thing that 1 feel. The Spirit of God bears witness with 
Illy spirit that I am adopted. that 1 am a child of the 
living God. Now when the shekinah came down lIpon 
the mercy seat ill the .\olosl Holy Plnce. certain things 
would transpire. 

In thc first instance. the mercy seat itself would be 
illuminated. Aaron had seen the lIlerc)' scat hefore and 
it was something henntiful to behold. but Aaron had 
l1e\'cr really seell the mercy scat ulltil the shekinah calllC 
down and illuminated it. And T want to remind you of 
the words of the Lord jestls Christ : " \Vhell he. the 
Spirit of Tru th. is comc. he ... shall glorify me: for 
he shaH receive of mine and shall show it lIntO you." 
The purpose of the ministry of the Iioly Spirit is to 
exalt the Person of the Lord jeslI s Christ. 

(COlltiuuNI 011 pa[ll' thirtrrll) 
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Fift een palto rs and wo,ketl rotu'n to visit 
Pilitor Kikuchi (scoled ot cen ter), 

POlilor Kikuc h i and his fami ly. 

Game Home to Hamamatsu 
By MARII: JUERGENSF N 

TU E NEW "St;I'J.:: R E.XI'RESS" TRAIN 

was traveling 85 miles ail hour, and 
ill two-and-a -half hours T would he in 
the city of H:lmalllatsl1, 200 miles 
south of Tokyo. I had made this jour
ney many times duri ng the past 30 
years, hu t never on a flying express 
like this. 

Together with a fine group of yOung 

people from various parts of the island . 
r was making an unusual trip to an 
ulll1SlIal gathering. 1 had 11<:"<:r been 
10 a meeting like this one hefore In 

Japan. and 1 was looking forward to 
it with great anticipation. 

The f bm<llllatstl church was built 
ill 1950 with a !o\'cly "lighthouse" 
setting on a hill with 200.000 SOllls 

With th e Homo motsu church in the ba ekg round , re turn ed pa st ors a nd Chris t ian wa rken 
start out fo r open -ai r se rviees. Twe nty-o ne fr om this chure h have atte nded Bible lc haol. - -.,..... .... 
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in its immed iate vicmity. The begi n
ning of the work we nt back to 1933 
when Illy sister Agnes pioneered there, 
starting with a tent meeting and later 
opet1ing a gospe l hall. Brother Kikuchi, 
with whom she labored for years, is 
still pastor of the church. 

Kow, 21 young people were COIll 

ing home to Hamamatsu. T his was 
their spiritual hirthplace where they 
first heard of and accepted Jesus 
Christ. Here they received the bap
tism in the Holy Spirit , and at this 
altar they heard the call of God for 
ful l-time Christian service. \Vc spent 
four happy days there in homecoming 
services with a full program in the 
daytime and eva ngel ist ic meetings each 
e\·cl11ng. 

The Hamamatsu church holds the 
record in the Japanese Assembl ies of 
God for scnding 1110st student s to 
Bihle school. Twenty*one of its con~ 

scented young people have gone to 
Bible school in the last 12 years, 111 -

eluding the pastor's oldest daughter. 
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Marie Juergensen (left ) visi ts wi th he r 
si.te r Agnes and her mother . 

Fifteen are in active sen'ice as Illlll

isters today, and three are students in 
Bible school. 

I am sure you can imagine my feel
ings of joy and praise as I real ized 
that our labors ( not only mi ne hm 
lily sister's too ) ha\'c horne such 
precious fruit for the Lord. ).'ow the 
gospel message continucs to go fo rth 
through everyone o f thcse consecrated 
workers, 

I rememher how Brother Yoshi
yama was not able to come to nible 
school until God saved hi s younger 
brother. who then said. "I will take 
care of Mother; you go to Bible 
schoo!." He gave tlJl a good position 
in a bank to go to school. A few 
yea rs later God also called this younger 
hrother to the mini~try, Now hoth arc 
fine pastors. and their mother has 
come to know that Jesus is the true 
and Ii\'ing ~on of God , 

r look at Brother Yamaki. now a 
teacher in ollr Bible school, and !l1:lrn::1 
at what God has done for him. Xearly 
all the members of hi s family died of 
tuberculosis, H e was s tricken with the 
same d isease, hut his faith touched 
Ihe Healer and he continues to sen 'e 
the Lord mOSt earnestly. 

] could go on and tell of others
how. mi sunde rstood and persecllteci. 
often disowned hy their families, they 
made the consecration :llld left all to 
follow Christ. 

Someday soon there wi1\ be a greater 
homecoming, whel1 we shall gather in 
hea\'cli and rejoice as we look into 
the faces o f those who will be thcre 
hccallse we obeyed the ~Jaster . ..-c 
NOVEMBER 7 . 1965 

By S. U. OZOANYA, NigCrla 

TilE .\:-':-''TA I. (O:\\'f:"no:-. oi tlw 
,\"semhli~~s of God. held ill my hOI1l('

town of ).'talakwu Ohoro. ;\,igeria, a 
numher of years ago. marked a tllrn
ing- point in my life 

:\~ a memher of :l 11011 - l'el1l('('0"t:l1 
church J was prejudiced ag-aillst the 
.\sselllhlies of God and its lllu('h
celehrah'c\ doctr ine. tht' l1l:lnifl'~ta t ioll 
of the Holy Spir it. r cOllsidered the 
way the memhers worshiped hoth 
queer and inappropriate. 

Resides. I thought that tIll' Holy 
Spirit drama in the Assemblies of 
God \Y:lS but a superficial :lrticulation 
of emot iollali s!l1 . hrought to thl.' mem
hers of the church hy thc "ncw era 
missionarie~," :\[y anitudt often re
sulted in unpro\'oked att:lcks on mem
hers of the church whencvcr they hap
pened to come across my \\':ly . 

THE STRANGE TH ING 
The per~istent fraternal im'italions 

of onc of Ill\' fri ends to atltnd thl.' 
Assemblies of God church with him 
were more often than 1I0t gr('eted with 
sharp :md rude replies, such as. ",\ way 
with your Tlleetings: r am too lal')) 
to attend." 

!Jilt the grace which sustained hi nl 
through thc ordea l of trying- to WIll 

an apparently impossihle friend like 
me was rewarded at last. One 111e11l0r
:lble eYelling T could find no excuse, 
and so I accompanied him to the 
meeting. 

:'.Iany choruscs were su ng- in the 
meeting, mostly in the Iho language. 
The strange thinK was that the more 
I bega n to reflect on the wordings of 
sllch songs . the morc heart-piercing 
and capti\'ating was their effect on me. 

A scrmon was preached hy one of 
thc missiol1uies there. He conclnded 
with this challengc: "\Vhoc\'er in this 
meeting will take jesus at lIi s Word 
and acccpt Ihc promisc of divine heal
ing fo r the sick and thc baptism of 
the H oly Spirit will he rewa rded to
night according to hi s faith. irrespec
ti\'c of his creed. race. o r denomina
tion." 

T knclt whcre I was and made the 
first confession e\'er of Illy sins to 
God. As I was pouri ng out my hcart 
to Him. I suddenly hegan 10 feci the 

'iurge oj a "tr;lI11-:l' :lml supl..'rll<llural 
\Xl\\'er g'oing through IllV ht':lrt ami 
al1 O\'er my hody I heJ.,ran to speak 
frt.·ely what I could not unc1('rstanc1 
\\'hat a marvelous IIIcIClent I 

A GR EAT CHANGE 
Prc\'iotlsl.\". I had read the Bihlt, as 

om' rt.·ads other literaturc :lnd con
"l'qul'ntly ga\{' my o\\'n inlcrpret .. tioll 
to \\'hatcver I f('ad from it. 

I was Ii\'ing as any other nominal 
dlllrchgoer. I)():l~ting' that I was all 
right in the chnrch wherl' J W:l!lo a 
Inemher. 

rlesides, I loyed the CClTI"lltutton of 
ol1r church \"cry much h('Cau'ie It pcr-
1l1ittl'c\ me to enjoy \\'orl<lliut''>s, nen 
10 the extent of pr:lcticinK modern 
Il('atheni'illl while posing' holdl\' as a 
Christian 

But glory he to Gnrl for that niKht 
which drew an imlclihle lint' of dt'
marcation hetwccn m~' p., ... t :lnd pre ... ent 
life. I have sinct· found through e\" 
eryday expericTlce Ihal the Ilol~ Spirit 
is the Teacher indeed (john 16:D ) 

VICTORY IN JESUS 
I al11 hut a poo r mortal. iu('apahlc' 

of discO\'er ing and fore:;tal1ing :t11 tht' 
wiles of the ded i: hut with tl\(' WOI1-

derful guidance of the I [oiy ~pif'il in 
me. I ha\'e- hecn 3hlc tn le:lp over the 
garrisons of the devil in viclor\' after 
\'ictory. I have heen tr:ll1~forlJ\l'd hy 
Ilis grace to react in:;tincti\'ely to the 
appearance of e\'ery temptation as 011(' 

reacts to the :;igh t of filth. thollKh it 
Illay be in a go ldell cont:lincr 

J gi\'e al1 the honor and praisc to 

God who has so merciftl11y marie me 
a pmL1.ker of this wouell·rfnl gift of 
the Holy Spirit. In Hi s gentle \'oice 
He warns lTle again st allY c\:I11g:('f hoth 
present a nd impending. pointing me to 
Christ in the time o f Ilet'd .. ~peaki ng 
peace to my weary soul in Ill,V voyage 
through this life, 

This changc has c:\u:;ed Ill!,.' 10 look 
fool ish. of course. in the cyes of 111y 
fri cnds ... !lei I ha\'c therefo rc been 
dropped .. 5 a derelict ou l of their 
records, But the Ii aly Spirit has given 
me a powerful testimony of Illy experi
ence with jesus. which continue:; 10 
he effective for hringing 50111s to 
Chr ist for 5.,h':ltion. ,.",c 
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A WORD STUDY 
FROM THE GREEK 

Fo1\ He1\Vr~ 
8, STANLEY M. HORTON 

IN THESE OAYS of slipping standards and spineless morals 
it is worth emphasizing that the great apostle Paul taught 
and preached sclf~contro1. Vie are not helpless victims 
of circumstances, but responsible beings with intelligence 
and a will. And a person who is a new creature in 
Christ certainly is cap<'lble of taking himself by the col~ 
lar and saying, " Listen here, fellow, this is the thing 
you know you ought to do. Now get going!" 

The encouraging thing is that Paul not only told other 
people that self~control is good and necessary; he put 
it into action himself. "I keep under my body, and bring 
it into subjection: lest that by any means, when I have 
preached to others, I myself should be a castaway" 
(1 Corinthians 9 :27). Paul did not treat this matter 
lightly. He knew that a little carelessness could lead 
from one thing to another until even he would be a 
castaway. 

Some modern commentators have endeavored to make 
things look a little brighter for the Christian who slips 
into such a course by claiming that "castaway," the 
Greek adokimos denotes just a sl ight disapproval which 
will mean losing a few rewards, hut which will not af~ 
fect one's salvation. Since the matter of our salvation is 
at stake, it might pay to look further into the meaning 
of this word adokimos. 

Everywhere else in the New Testament this word is 
translated "reprobate," except in Hebrews 6:8 where it 
is translated "rejected." Nowhere is it used of any ex~ 
cept the most hopeless of doomed and damned rebels 
against God. Listen to the indictment: God gave them 
up (Romans 1 :26, 28). Christ is not in them (2 
Corinthians 13 :5). They resist the truth with the stub~ 

born ness of the Egyptian magicians, Jannes and Jambres, 
who withstood Moses (2 Timothy 3 :8). They are abom~ 
inable professors of rel igion whose works deny God 
(Titus 1 :16). They are apostates who bear "thorns" 
and whose end is to be burned (Hebrews 6:8). 

If we want a little more proof we only need turn to 
the Greek Septuagint version of the Old Testament where 
04okimos is used to translate "dross" which is compared 
to wicked men who try to prevent the king's throne 
from being established in righteousness (Proverbs 25: 
4). The same version also uses it to picture the enemies 
of the Lord who are to be consumed (Isaiah I :22, 28). 

Surely with all this evidence we can only come to 
the conclusion that as dross is unfit to be put with 
silver, so a castaway is unfit to enter heaven and will 
be rejected and cast into hell. True, Paul had a healthy 
confidence in the Lord, but he also had a healthy fear 
of himself. He refused to allow himself to be dominated 
by anything or anyone but the Lord and His Holy Spirit. 

The author is chairman of the Division of Biblical Education 
at Central Bible College. Springfield. Missouri. 
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TIII~ CIIH IS'I' I,\X'S \10TIHS 
Next Week's Su nday School Lesson 

MATTHEW 6:1~8, 16-18 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

OUR LESSON IS A VERY SEARCHING ONE. The New 
Testament makes it ql11te clear that Christians shall be 
judged-not according to the quantity of their works but 
their quality. Christ established this pr inciple in Matthew 
6: I, then illustrated it in three ways. 

"Take heed that ye do not your alms (a better rende r
ing is righ teousness, or deeds of righteousness) before 
men, to be seen of them: otherwise ye have no reward 
of your Father which is in heaven" (v. 1). In Matthew 
5 :16, Christ said, "Let your light so shine before men, 
that they may see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven." The two commands may 
seem contradictory. But not so. The Christian is to do 
good deeds hut he does these to glorify God and not 
to get glory to himself. 

MOTIVES IN HELPING Ivy. 1-4 ) 

A lms in these verses refers primarily to giving lIloney, 
but this may apply equally to giving time, help, and 
one's self in service. 

"Do not sound a trumpet" (v. 2). The Christian is 
not to broadcast his good deeds to gain the admiration 
of others. 

"Let not thy left hand know what thy right hand 
doeth" (\". 3) . ln his almsgiving the Christian should 
not seek the applause of others nor seek self~approval. 
Self-forgetfulness in service will be rewarded in eternity. 

MOTIVES IN PRAYER Iyy. S·B) 
Two attitudes in prayer are to be avoided: (1) pray~ 

ing to gain a reputation of being a mall or woman of 
prayer; and (2) praying as if the efficacy of prayer 
depended upon the form or the amount of time spent 
in prayer. 

These are very practical and penetrating considera~ 
tions. Satanic snares may be found in as holy a matter 
as prayer. And this is not strange since, if Satan can 
succeed in getting the Christian to pray with wrong 
motives, he can render such prayer powerless and useless. 

Christ did not- as some would suggest---<:ondemn all 
public prayer, for Christ and His disciples prayed in 
public. He simply condemned praying in public with 
wrong motives . 

Once again, He does not insist that all praying be in 
the privacy of one's home or closet. To pray in secret 
may mean on the street , at the office desk, or amid the 
busy throng. Praying in secret simply means that other 
considerations are shut out. Others are forgotten; self 
is forgotten; worldly cares and affairs are forgotten. 
One who prays in secret is not self~conscious or others-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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consciolls, but conscious oi the presence of God- -;\Warl' 
of an audience with God rather than people. 

" \Vhen we pray, usc not "ain repetitions. as the hea
then do: for they think they shall be heard for their 
Illuch speaking" (v_ i). Christ hcre condemns such prac
tices as using prayer wheels and spending hours chant
ing certain phrases over and ovcr again. He means that 
the efficacy of prayer does nOt necessarily depend IIpon 
the length, the eloquence. or the loudness of prayer. 11 
is true that great rtlen of God have heen men of prayer. 
But spending tillle in prayer is not an end in itself: 
and it may resul t in seeking self-gratification or the 
appro,'al of others. The trucst prayer is not time con
sciolls at all. 

"Your Father knowcth what things ye h,1\-e need of" 
(v. 8). Words do not supply God with informatio n. \\-e 
use words in prayer to help us-not God. 

M OTI V ES IN SELF -DI SC I PLI NE (vv. 16- 18 ) 

These verses, briefly summarized, suggest: (1) There 
is a place for fasting. (2 ) Fasting is not an end in 
itself. (3) Fasting, as mentioned here, has nothing to do 
with fas ting for ally physical benefits: and we should 
not confuse the two. ( 4 ) Fasting is not an opportunity 
to practice occasional self-discipline. because the Christian 
must practice self-di scipline ever)" day. (5) Sc riptural 
fast ing is fasting prompted by the Holy Spirit so we call 
devote ourselves withou t distraction to prayer. (6) \ Ve 
a re not to flaunt or broadcast onr fasting. \Yhen fasting, 
O IlC ought to "anoint thine head and wash thy face" 
(\' . 17 ) : that is, one is to pursue his normal , everyday life. 

T he Christ ian must remember that he lives his lifc in 
the presence of God, alld God sees :tnc! knows all. Those 
who do everything with an eye single to the glory of 
God will recei\'e eternal reward. ..,.; 

WHERE PRAYER IS PURIF IED 

BUT THOU, WH EN , HOU 
PRAVEST, ENTER INfO 
,HY CLOSET, AND WHEN 
,HOU HAS, SHUT THY 
DOOR, PRAY ,0 ,HY 
FA,HER WHICH IS IN 
SECREr; AND /}<EJSHAll 
REWARD ,HEE OPENLY 

MA.TT 6'6 

N OVEM BER 7 . 196 5 

How Shall We 
Escape~ B'I' DA f'oI HA RMA N 

! F YO I· K:-:O\\ 'Ol"l~ Hihk. you \\-ill fl'("all that Ilcilrt'w .. 
2:3 indicatcs that yOIl ((ullwl {',,("apc if \ 011 neglect God's 
great sal\"ation. 

13ut Ill'fl' on earth. temporary c..;capt' is 110t out of the 
qucstiol1 at all. :\lan)". mally pc:oph: go blissful!y along 
in sin for ycar..; without e:».pt:rieTlcing thc judgml'11t of 
God. 

Criminals sometimes {'scape tht'ir cells and a.rt' never 
hrought to justice .. \11(1. remcmhl'r ! larry 11mldini whv 
systematically proved that there is no .'">uch thing as an 
"escapeproof j;lil.·· .\:; part of his "magic" act he went 
ahout defying law officials to lock him in (lIlylhill!1 th;\t 
would hold him. The rccord ..;ho\\"s he (lid e:,c;'II)(' from 
eYery jail aud prisou in which he was confined. many 
times with aUJ:lzing speed and incredihle skill. 

I-'erhaps the most iutere~ting" me,lllS of escape was 
dC"ised by Fred Tn.·c!wcll who escaped from the county 
jail in EmjXlria. Kansa,.,. in I~N9. Fred was jailed on 
a hurglary charge. which he knew was \\'('11 fOllllded and 
sure to rcsult in C011\';ct;on and a prison senICIICi:. Know
ing this. he began to look for some way to get OU I of jail. 

Finally he hit 011 :In idea . lie obst:r\"\xl that the de
terioration of the \\-al1s of his cell caused :t fine cement 
p()\\-de r to .-; ift down from time to time. I Ie unraveled 
the yarn from his homespull wool socks and coated it 
wi th the soap that the jail ..;0 generollsly supplied. To 
Ihis soap he added the cemen t and sa ndy powder he 
collect cd from the base of IllS cell walls. 

This roughly coated yarn made a crude rasp. It w:ts 
effective ellough to allow him gradually to file his way 
th rough the iron hars of his cell and eScape. It took 
hilll \WO months. but the y:lf1l held ou l and c\"elltually 
I-"red was free. So you sec. here 011 earth ;'('scape" is 
:t strong possibility if we are cle\'cr and persistent. 

T m\IS! not fail to Illelllion one factor in Fred's story 
which might have a heari ng on the idea of "escape." Just 
a few days after his escape from the COllllty jail. Fred 
Tredwcll was recaptured and went to prison 011 sched ule. 
minus hi s \\"001 socks, 

And, no matter how clever we arc at eSCape in this 
life. the eternal judgment day is inevitable. We may very 
weI! escape judgment while breaking the laws on thi s 
earth, but at the judgment bar of God there is no escape. 

The Bible foretell!; that dramatic scene, say ing : "A nd 
1 saw the dead. Slna ll and great. stand befo re God: and 
the books were opencd: and another hook was opened, 
which IS the book of life: and the dead were judged 
ant of those things which were written in the books. 
according to their works .. \nd the sea gave up the dead 
which were in It: and death and hell delivered up the 
dead which were ill them: and they were judged every 
man according" to their works. And death and hel! were 
cast into the lake of fire . Th is is the second death. And 
whosoever was 110t found written in the hook of life 
was cast into the lake of fire" (Revelation 20:1 2-15) . 

• 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Athe ists Rap " Crude Abuse" of Russian Chr ist ians 
SO\'jt'l I~ l!~~w. '., of(i<"i .. 1 :lIh('i~t 1l1<lg'<I7.inc ha-; takell a 

wOman wri{tr 10 la"k for "(:rt1de abu"c" of n .. ligiotl~ he
!t(,\,('f"', It warned that "m'h ta('tic~ \\'taken rather than 
help tht' ('ampaign against r{'rig-ion 

\n OP("l1 1(,tlIT in Xlwka I Nl'li!li~'a (Sei('llcc and Heli
g-io1J! ... igtll'<i hy Ihre'c ('dit(!r~ 101d the woman that her 
widl·lr pllhlin/I'd 111'01111111].:" allad.,., Oil rdigioll \\"{'r(' noth · 

Ing' Ill()r(' than a vl11g:arizatirlf) of atheist propaganda, 
The l('tt~'r e:ltltiollcd \h:u "11th attacks hin<.,ult hcli('wrs 
and ('vo).;(' their hostility." 

The ('<litor ..... aid: "YOII have Ilot hothercd to consider 
properly what Tllod('rti religioll reprc,.,cllI" and why man)' 
S(ni!'1 peopl(· at Ihe prC_~t'llI timt.' ,.(ill belien' in Cod." 

Ask Congress to Re cognize Bible Year 
Two kgi ... lalor ... ha\"(' a ... \';t'd tht: l' S. Congre ... ~ to 

<I('clart IC)(}() 10 lie tht' "Yt:ar uf the Bible." 
~t.'natfJr ("l;!ldlOt'llt' i'dl and I{t:prescnlatin' Peter H. B. 

Frt1mghIlY~1.'11 mtrhduct·cltl!t' rcsohllioll to their re"'pecli n.' 
e!Ja1l1ht'rs. Both Itgi.~lator ... an.' \'icc-prcsidctHs of the 
\1Ilt'rican Bihk Soc il,ty. 

Tht, 150th annin.'r"ary of the Socil.'ly will be cele
hrated ill 19()I"). Tht, ]lurpOM' of tht: resolution is to haH.' 
tlw l'residt'nt i ...... II(· a proclamatiun to "encourage the 
peopk of tht, l'nitf'd Statt' ... to acquirt' a better knowl
l·dg-(' and appa'ci;nioll of the Scriptures." 

PLAN '67 WORLD MEET-Convening in New York City to pion 
the 1967 World Pentecostal COnference slated for Rio de JaneirO, 
Brazil, were (sco ted, left to right): A. P Vasconcelos, Belem, 
Bro~il, Chairman T F Zimmerman, Assemblies of God; Poulo 
L Mocoloo, Rio de Jonerio, ond Bishop Samuel M Crouch, 
Church of God In Chllst Stand,ng (lef t TO right): Eino Manninen, 
Flnlond, ErwIn Loren~ , Germany; Dr Wode H. HorTon, Church 
of God Dr. Howord P CourTney, Internotionol Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel, Tom Johnstone, PenTecosTal Assemblies of 
Conodo; ond P 5 Brewster, Ellm Churches of Great BIiIOln. 
The theme chosen for the triennial gOlhering is, "The Holy 
Spirll GlOrifYing Christ" 
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Scripture Distribution Increases 
FOl1r million BillIes, four million Nc\\' Te!:.tamCllt!:., 

and ()2 million Hilde portioll!:. were distrihuted hy the 
L'!lllt'c\ Bihle Societies la!:.t year. 

('ompkt(' Bihle:> puhlished for th(' first timc ill lQ6-1 
W('rt' ,ht, Ti1' Bihle in Nigeria, the ,\lUll Bihle in Kenya. 
th(· ,Vkoy('-Kiya Bible in L.:ganda, and the Na{Jo 110 
Bihle in Indi a. 

It is reported that 9:; perccnt of the worlc!'s popula
tion now ha\e ;'It lea:.t a ponion of the nihle available 
in a langll<l!-;c they can undcr:.tand. Translations have 
l}{,t'll made in 1,232 languages. hut the elltire Bible is 
;I\'ailahl(' i1) only 235 languages. 

New Edition of Greek New Testament Scheduled 
PtlhlicatioTl of a IIt'W edilion of the ~e\\' Testament 

in (;rt'ck. scheduled for 1966, represents an inno\'ation 
ill Bihle tr:"lI1st;'ltioll. It is the first Greek text ncr prc
par('c\ hy all illte rn:ltiol1;'1i committee of sehol;'lrs. Tht: 
\\'ork i ... the joint dfon of the , \11lerican Bible Society, 
the Xational Bihle Socicty of Scotl:lIld. the \Vurttemberg 
Bible SOCiety, the ~'-ethcr1a1\(ls Bible Society, and the 
British and Foreign Bihle Society. 

Gideons to Distribute Vietnamese Testaments 
The C;ideons [mernatiomi has selected ;\s its annual 

project the di!;lrihution of 40,000 \ ' ietnamesc-lang:l1age 
Testaments among the military forces of South Viet ~am. 
Spokesmen frOIll South \'let :"\am say there is a strong 
need for spi ritual holstering of the men in the armed 
forces. 

Sees Something Greater than Space Exploration 
I.t. ("o!. .101m II . Gkrm )1' .. th<!"fir ... t .\merican to orbit 

tilt, earth. d ... ited Europe last month to explain the "l.'.S. 
"'paC(' program to cngineers, sciellli,>I";, and edllcators in 
.\!lIllich, Herlin, firel11en, London, The 'i:tgtle, Gcno.a, 
Rome, .\ladr;(1. and Li..,IJOl1. Col. Glenn has retired from 
the .\Iarinc Corps hut maintains a conncction with the 
space program as ;'I consultant to the Xationa l . \erO!l;l\l 
tics and Space Administration. 

During the Slll11lTlcr. Glenn addressed 8,500 Southern 
/laptists at their annual cOIl\"cmioJ1 ill Dallas, Texas. He 
,.aid there Illllst be a continual reexamination of religions 
faith, cxceedillg space explorat ion. 

Col. Glenn, a Presbyterian, said: "The highest form 
of progress is in the realm of the spirit, not science, 
Cltimate progress deals \\"it h ultimate issues." 

Tn his talk. Glcllll ch ided people who rely 011 "the 
fai th of Ollr fathers." but when qnestioned ahou t that 
faith reply on ly in terms of the "old church hack home," 
Ilc .~;l id YOlllhs rodil.\' a re asking hard questions and 
arc nOt willing to accept religion on hlind faith. 
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More Freedom in Spain 

Recent mon ths have seen some significant events in 
evangelical church history in Spain: the first evangelical 
bookstore has been opened with government permission: 
the last church closed by government order has been 
reopened, and some of the largest evangelistic meetings 
e.,'er attempted have heen held. T his sh ift in government 
policy is welcomed by the evangelical chu rches in Spain 
who have met strong opposition for many years. 

PGM Observes 88th Anniversory 

Chicago's Pacific Garden ~[ission, srcond oldest rescue 
mission in the U.S., celebrates 88 years of service today. 
This year also marks the 25th anniversary of H arry G. 
Saulnier as super intendent of the famous mission. 

Tn the course of an ;t\'erage month 20.000 people are 
reached with the gospel of Jesus Christ. and almost 400 
of them make a profession of salvation. Each month 
more than 18'c)()Q meals are se rved. 5,O<Xl people are 
provided wah sleeping quarters, and 5.()(X) articles of 
clothing a re distributed. 

The mission's ministry is 1I0t limited to skid row. Some 
236 radio stat ions throughout the world are now airing 
"Unshackled !"- a dramatic program beamed to unsaved 
"up-and-ollters" and produced by Pacific Garden i\lissioll. 

Doesn't Know One Psalm, Cardinal Admits 

Expressing concern that more Roman Catholics do not 
read the Bible, Richard Cardinal Cushing. archbi shop 
of Boston, declared, "Protestants not olll y read the Book 
but they study it. r met a woman who knows the Book 
of Psalms by heart. And to be honest.'J the cardinal 
admitted, "T don't know olle Psalm by h('ar1." 

ABOUT THE COVE" 

20 Million Unite in Bible Reading 
More than 20 million persons all over the world ore expected 

to pa rt icipa te in this year 's Worldwide Bible Reading program 
01 the American Bible Society. 

Worldwide Bible Read ing, now In its 22nd yea r, 'S observed 
a nnually be tween Than ksg iving and Christmas as a spi ritual 
bond to un ite the peoples 01 the wor ld. The theme for 1965 is, 
" Fai th for 0 New Age." 

Each day, all persons partic ipating will read the some 
f rom the Bible. Select ions a re pr inted in advance on 
marks whi ch are a vailoble by writi ng ta the American 
Soc iety, 4 50 Pork Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10022. 

~ 

verse~ 

book'":'"' 
Bible 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR NOVEMBER 7- 14 

Sunday- Psal ms 130, 13 1 
Mondoy-James 4 
Tuesday- Jo mes 5 
Wednesday- I Pe ter 

N OVEMB ER 7 . 1965 

Thursday-I Pete r 2 
Friday- I Pete r 3 
Sa turday-Psalms 132, 133 
Sun day-Psalms 134, 135 

Answered by Ernest S. \Villiams 

/f'ho are the "poor i'l sfiri(' mnltiOIII'd 111 .\Ialtlrl'" 
5:3 ? 

T he poor in spirit art' the humhle. thnsl' who an.' nOt 
proudly independent, not self-sufficiellt hut who recog
nize their need to depend UpOIi the Lord. "\ broken 
and a contrite heart. 0 God. tholl wilt not cl('~pisc" 
(Psalm 51 :17). 

feslls prayed, "That tlrl'.v lIIas lIt' mrl'. N'l' '' as ~<'I' arl' 
a l l!''' (fohn 17:22). noes this IIII'UII tlrat all clwrrh('s 
.,llOuld uuiti'.1 

It would please God if all true helieH'rs in Chri~t 

could enjoy fellowship together. since all who arc horn 
again are members of ·'the chnrch of the firsthorn. which 
arc writtell in heaven" (Hebrews 12:23 ). Bllt such can 
have no spiritual unity wit h apostate professors who dcny 
the ,·irgin birt h of Jesll s, the !lecd of His atonement. 
His resurrect ion. or His high priestly ll1illist r ~ at the 
right hand of God. 
Ca ll 11 Christia ll bl' licIllO ll -POSS(,ssl'd! 

I cannOt believe that a repentant siuner, cleallScd b) 
the redeeming hlood of Olrist, can at the same tillle he 
demon-possessed. Jeslls sa id. "~o man C:l1I serve twO 
masters." Relievers mar be oppressed hy demons, bUl 
they are 110t demon-p()s~e:-ost'd . 

H01(l could fl'slts sa\'. "Tlrere bl' SOIllI' of thi'1II that slalld 
Irere, which shall /J ot taste of dl'atll. till tlrey /rave Sl'l'Il 
tire ki llqdolll oj Cod (01111' ·with power,'· 1.,11('11 Ch rist 
has !lot \./'/ COIlIl''! (.\I(11"~' 9:1) 

The ,lnswer is found in the account of th(.: Trans
figuration, III which JeslIs '\vas transfigured hefo re 
them: and his face did shine as the SU Il , and his rai 
ll1ent W:l.S white as the lig-ht" ( ;\latthew 17 :2 ) This was 
a sample of what the glory of Jeslls will he when He 
comes to reign. Peter connected it with "the power and 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ." Oll the i\lount of 
Transfigoration. P('ter, James, and John were made "eye 
witnesses of his majesty·· (2 I'etcr 1 : l()-l~). 
IV/wt did Paul meall '(( ,hc lI hc laId T imothy to "/Il' ill 
sto1l/1·11 scaSOll, out oj SI'MOII"'! (2 Timothy 4:2). 

Another translatiOIl reads, "Be urgent in season, out 
of season." Paul would encourage any young minister 
to preach the \Vord faithfully and urge the truth on the 
hearers whatever hi s personal feeling-s mig-In he at the 
momen t. 

·Ministers are not a lways at their best. Being human, 
they may at times he discouraged. They may feel under 
pressure or spiritually dry. Ko matter how they feel, 
God is the same. Let them therefore faithfully mi nister 
and seek to help others. Sometimes when the preacher 
has fel t himself the greatest failure, he has actually heen 
llsed of God in an unusual man ner to bless olhers. 

1/ )'011 hm'r (I spiritual problrm or all)' qurslio'l {d,out the /Jib/c. 
1'011 are invitrd to wrilr to "Vollr Qucstimu,"' TIl( Penteros/al 
T:'1/angcl, 14-15 Boom,ille, Sp riuY/ II'ld, J/;'>SOlrri 65802. Bro/ha 
IV illiams will {m.t1l'I'r if )'011 .tl.md II sfllmprd srlf-a(lrlr".tsfti rllve/opr. 
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MY ViSiT 10 SE.OUl 

SEOL'L EVt\~GEI.ISTI C C~:r-:TEK is the hub of a great 
missionary program lhat reaches all parts of South 

Korea. 
This is a ~cw Testamcnt church. It is an inspiration 

and an encouragement to ('very Assembly of God in the 
Orient. [t provides momentum for countless congrega
tions which afC 011 the perimeter of this great city. 

When we. visited the Evangelistic Cen ter. crowds filled 
the auditorium three times on Sundny morning! I slood 
with Pastor eha Yonggi to deliver the identical sermon 
at each service. If I had varied, the first cong regation 
would have remained and denied hundreds of others 
their portion. 

S inging commences under authorized song-leade rs at 
least 20 minutes bC£ore the announced time of the meet
ing. It is fervent, spontaneol1s, and flows into chorns 
after chorns. 

I think their great iavorite must be, "The Comforter 
Has Come." They sing it again and again. It sounds 
like a great rushing wind . 

There is no room for an altar, hilt no one is O\'er
looked nor is anyone misled. W'ritten testimonies arc 
checked hy a ca refully organized hoard of deacons and 
deaconesses and elders responsible to the pastor. 

Tith ing is taught and impressed upon every believer 
The work has caught the imagination of the city and 
nation. 

A fine staff of Assemblies of God missionaries assist 
and COUl1sel the Koreans. I wa s impressed \\"ith their 
spiri tual drive. And we shall always appreciate the 
courtesy and Christian grace of John Stetz who post
poned hi s furlough so that he might persona!!y welcome 
liS to Seoul. 

I found that W . E. ;" Iinccy. a friend of many years . 
was honored h)' the American Imlitary authorities for the 
work he has accomplished at the Se rvicemen's Ilospi tality 
Home ill Seoul. South Korea is still on a 24-hour 
military "alert." 

~Iissiollary Henry S wain loves Korea. As a war vet
eran, he fought through the same hills he now visits as 
a missionary. It takes equal courage and an outpouring 
of physical s trength to meet the spiritual demands of 
Korea. 

\Ve did not sense any anti-Americanism anywhere in 
the Or ient, ,md certainly not in Korea. A remarkable 
adjustment of the two cultures (East and \Vest ) has 
hecn establishcd. 
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By C. M. WAR D· REVIVA L TI M E SPEAK ER 

The fir st concern of cvery Korean family is educa
tion. [t is likely today that there are more qualified 
people in the nation than there arc jobs for them. 

The congregations appreciate a rich ministry of the 
Word. A'o sur/llcl' prograJJ1 of lighl l"1'angelislll 1t!ill ob
tail! a hearing. These people are "reccivers" and "doers," 
They helieve and practice. 

Pastor L. B. Lewis. ;"Iodeslo. California, who ac
companied us, had a remarkable experience during the 
Sunday night se rvice. It happened as he presented an 
exposition of the baptism in the Holy Spir it as experi
enced in the Book of Acts. 

Suddenly ilnd miraculollsly. the Spirit fell upon all 
of us, and upon the entire congregation, which was an
other capacity crowd. 0 11(' hu ndred a,ul tell peysolls tesli
fied Ihal Ihey recci'v('(1 Iflc Holy Spiril al Ihis lilll(. It 

was one of the greatest outpourings ! C\'cr witllessed. 
It was in this scrvice that my American friend. \Valter 

Hanson. of Sacramento, California, who always travels 
with me o\·erseas. spoke in clear Korean as he stood 
praying beside the choir director. The director, a well
trained musician . formerly was in an older denomination, 
and still had 11Iental resernltiOIlS ahotlt the evidcnce of 
tire 11(1), Spirit. Tlris mirar/e 101111i)1(:e(/ him (1/ Ollct'. 

The hrethren made a special effort to contact tire 
military authorit ies 011 Illy hehalf. As a result. I was 
taken to view the delnilitarized zone along tire 38th 
parallcl. 

It is an unforgettahle experience to corne within arm's 
reach of North Korean Commnnist troops. and to see 
the actnal line that runs through the conference room 
and the properties that ha\'e been the meeting place for 
uneasy negotiations for the past 14 years of truce. 

VOlt S('I1U' III, hop,{{'s.orrH 0/ mly prospNt of PI'(ICC. 
The enelll)" is a dedicated foe. IJis aims remain constant. 

You ask yourself, "Can anything reach him: \Vhy 
docs he hate as he docs ?" lie has trained evell the 
pigeons to rema in on his side of the line. 

11 SI'CIIIS to /!If' lira I a c/roic!' Iws "('('1/ made. \Vhere 
freedonl and representative government have been chosen, 
the soil is as fertile for e\'angelisnr as it has ever been 
in history. Om staffs and program of spiri tual attack 
arc the cr it eria ior every society working with similar 
aUlIs. 

To my mind. what I sa\\" in "orca has already more 
than justified every mISSIonary dollar that has heen i11-
\'csted in that lanel. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



\\,lTlll il' TilE n ; IL 
(COlltillllCd /rolll page fi,") 

I want to remind you that we do not get the blessing 
of Pentc<:osL or the h •• ptisrn of the Spirit. o r the fuln('<;s 
of the I [oly Ghost, whate\'er term you like. just h~ 
'iinging choruses ahout Pentecost. or hy talking' about 
Pentecost. \\ 'c gel the l,icssing of the 11 01)" (;h051 h.\ 
talk ing and singing ahOllt Jeslls . If we are going to ex 
perience the Illighty hlessing of <;od we must get our 
eyes upon the :-Ol erc), Seat and let ! lim he the center of 
attemion anc! of attraction. \\ 'herc\l:r tIl{' L<I.!llh is exalted 
the Don: will always come. " 'here the Blood of Ch ri st 
is revered , the glory of God will he rc\"{·aJed. And I 
pray Cod that the Lord Jesus Ch ri st ~hall evcr he pre
eminent in our IllHbt. 

This mercy seal was made of pun; gold; that i ~, a 
so lid lump of g"old. There wa~ nothing" hollow ahoUl it. 
111 theSe days we need to he war v beca use the doctrine 
of the Person of Christ IS being atiacked again and again. 
I want to exalt /lim today not only as the SOil of God 
hut as Cod the Son. In the incarnatio n ! Ie \\":lS 110 
mcre diluted deity bitt God Illanifest in tht; flesh. 

I like the opening of the fOll rth Gospe l. When I turn 
to the Gospel of :-"Iark I find h(: commenced wit h the 
ministry of John th(' Bapti st and then with the baptislll 
of Jeslls in Jordan. \\'hel1 J IlIrn to the Gospel of Luke 
I find he goes further hack and COI11!ll enCeS with the 
detai ls of Ihe .\·ativlty. \\ 'hclI J turn to the Gospel of 
:-..rallhew I find he goes still further back. lie proves 
th rough the law of generat ion and gcnealogy that Jesus 
Christ came of the seed of Abraham and of the seeel 
of David. and we thank !>.Iatthew for searching into 
ancient manuscripls to gathe r the information he has 
left all record. 

Bli t when J tttr n to the Gospel according to John I 
find something totally chffe rent. John never had to go 
into ancielll manuscripts. I Ie could nOI find a platform 
far enough back in time to declare the origin of the 
Son of God. He could not sta rt in time and work into 
ete rnity, so he s tarted in eternit y and came into time. 
I-Ie could not sta rt on ea rt h and work into heaven. so 
he started in heaven and came down to earth. Laying 
to olle side the whole field of hllman history, hypassi ng 
every law of human gencralion and ge1lcalogy, he com
mences in the simplici ty and yet the majesty of that 
utte rance. "I n the beginning was the \\'ord, and the \ ,Vol"(l 
was with God, and the \ 'Vonl was God ." "'And the \Vord 
was made flesh, and dwelt among liS." Prai se lli s match
less holy name. 

There were two cherubim hut only olle me rcy seat. 
There cou ld have betn 102 cherubim hut Ihere could ever 
be only one mercy sea t. He lIlust always he in the 
midst. There mllst always be someth ing about Jesus which 
is different 10 everyhody else around us. There are emi 
nent men in the Church but Jesus is preeminent. He 
stands Ollt in solitary grandeur and glory. He is exalted 
far abo\'e all personalit ies and principalities and powers . 
And just as the mercy scat was ill the cenler of the 
cherubim . He Illust always be in the ce nt er of our fel 
lowship, the center of our ministry; and I know of no 
mini stry like the H oly Ghost ministry that exalts the 
Person of our Redeemer. the Lord .Iesus Christ. 

NOVEM BER 7. 1965 

But 1I0t ()nh \\·a.~ tltl' 11lerC\ :-l'al Illllllllllated 11\ tht· 
shckinah, the ' blood was tllu;l1inaled also. Aaron" had 
seen the hlood hcfore. Il l' had taken the knife and 
plunged it into the hreast of the :mimal. J Ie had caught 
the hlood in a hasin. If yOIl a~k .\aron whether there 
\\as anything beilutiiul ahout the hlood, he would say, 
"Xo." Hut 110\\ he could see the hlood ill a new light 
after til(' ~hekillah. I find that the aposllt· Peter speaks 
of the prcciou.., blood of Christ. If we ask Peter wheti1(:r 
there \\<lS anything" bl'autiful about the :-:'acriiic<' on Cal. 
\ ;u·) . he would say, ":\ eHr: a~ I heheld 11;111 through 
tear-dimllled eyes. as 1 saw lIim hanging between heayen 
and earth, I wanted to hlot that horrlhle ~Ight OUl o f 
lily mind forever ." Then wh~ are you talking now ahout 
the pn:Clolls blood of Chri..,t ? '"I wa:- in the upper room." 
..,ay" Pl'tt"!". "on the Ih.\· oj Pent("('o..,t. when Ihe shl'klllah 
came. and now I can see Ihe blood in il s tru{' light." 
So man)" are now afraid of this t('flll, '"The hlood of 
Chris! ." and \\'otdd sirip our hymnology of this expres
sion. hut I am glad there is ~till pOwer in the hlood of 
Christ 10 cleanse oll r heans frOIl1 sill. 

:\'01 only were the mercy seat and the hlood illuminated: 
the cheruhim were illuminated also .. \nel I helieve these 
sp(:ak of :t redcemed creation as the)' (;Iced each other 
looking down lipan the mercy seat. Thank (;od for the 
!lew creation. I n the first creation God took the dust 
frolll the grollnd and formed a body, a nd lie hreathed 
imo Ihal body. and man became a living soul. H e dealt 
wilh the o utward man first. ancl then with the inward 
man. Bllt ill redemption I-Ie is working- the ot her way 
around. H e is dealing with the inward mall. and when 
lie gets thai to the pl:tcc where li e wan ts it. lie is going 
10 pllt a body around il like Hi s own glorified body. 

\\'here do you think .. \aron was when the glory camc 
in the :'Ilost Holy P lace? Do you think he jllSt had his 
head through the \·eil. o r one ann through the veil, or one 
foot through the w'il ~ ( tell you that when the glory 
came in the :-"Iost I [oly Pl ace he was immersed in it. 
\\,hel1 J was haptized il1 wat er I wasn't haptized into 
thin air. \\,hen I was baptized in the Holy Ghost I 
wasn't haptized into a vacuum. It was into the fulness 
of the glory of Christ. 

\Ve are rejoicing this day in a wOllclerful expenence. 
~lay I say something ? 1 get a little tired of hearing of 
people who have betn d isappointed wi th their Bapt ism. 
or so-called l3apti slll. While people call he helped by our 
prayers and by the laying on of hand s, there is too 
much autosuggestion ' today, I was never (ilsappoil11cd 
\\ ith my Bapt ism. T he re was no autosuggestion ahout it. 
In fact. it was ill a young people's meeting wherc I 
just went forwa rd in dedication that the lloly Ghost 
came upon IIlC. And we had a ruling in that church 
( whether wi sely so . I don', know ) that there should 
never be any receiving meetings un less Ihe pastor was 
present. Thc young people's leader sa id to someone, "You 
had better go and get the pastor: I think he is going 
to have his Bapti sm." The pa~tor came as fast as his 
legs could carry him. blll he was about ten minutes too 
late. I was speaking with other tongues as the Spirit 
ga\'c me utte fanCt;, and I ha\'e been speaking ever si nce. 

I feel sorry for Ihose who say they have never spoken 
in tongues since Ihe day Ihey were baptized with the 
Spirit. ( J all1 not referring to the gift of divers tonglles, 

(C oll titll/('d 0 11 IJ l'.I't page) 
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III Ihe 01)('11 as'>l'mhl), hul 10 Ihal which was given us 
for our p<'rsonal dl·\,otion. in which we can find fellow
ship w]lh Co<\.) Ill' Ihat "Ix'akcth in an unknown tonguc 
'>peakelh mysl(-'rLl'S lin to God and edifieth himself. Often 
il has heen Illy ('xper ience, when my spirit has been 
ht-'a\"). h('C:tu!-.(' of pf(""Sllre of clut)'. to han' begun to 
'>p('ak quielly III otl\('r LOngU('s, and it has heen release. 
SOIllt' will say, "Bul your understandmg \\'as unfruitful." 
T hen-' are tinl<'s when I alll nOI hothered about the 
IImk rstanding; il is jmt the spirit that needs releasing. 

If you an' ')(-'eki ng your haptism in the I foly Spirit, 
g-t.· t your eyes off Iht., b1es"ing :1.11(\ upon the :'-.lercy Seat. 
G('t your eyes upon Jesus. I can see Aaron communing 
with (;0<1 and when the shekinah came God was saying, 
"!\:lfon, r :1111 !oiati'>ficd with the hlood." And I can sec 
AarOIl opening his mouth to say s()T11<.'thing, and gett ing 
sO fill ed with the sh<.'k inah that all he cou ld say was, 
"Glory." If yOIl will gel your eyes on the:'-.le rcy Sta t, 
you will he sayi ng. "Clory," And before you know it 
you will be spcaking in other tong-u<.',> as the Spirit gives 
utterance. 

When .\aron wc nt into the ~lo~t I-I olr Place he did nOt 
have the full revelation of ib dimensions, hecause God said 
l ie would dwcll in thick darkness. [n the outer COlin 

t lwrc was the na tu ral sunlight: in the hol y place there 
was the lampstnnd: hut in the i\lo!oit Holy Place a\1 was 
thick dnrkncs!oi. Hilt when the shtkinnh came Aaron could 
sec' what W;1S thl.' ltllglh and the hreadth and the heigh t 
of the :'-.tost 11 01), Place, and of the Ark of the Covena nt. 
:l1ld of the :'-. Iercy Scat. The I ioly Spi rit's min istry is 
110t llH' rcly to make 1\S speak wit h tongues. A man sa id 
to Ille, " l\ l ust J sp('ak in othe r IOng-ues to he hapti zed ?" 
J said. " It isn' t the case that you must. it is JUSt the 
case that you will" Bu t tha t is not the end of the 
mattcr. T he 11 01), Spir it has come to unveil the depth 
:\1](1 the ltllglh and the hreadth and the magnitu de of 

MANY SAYED AND HEALED IN 
MEETINGS IN ENGLAND 

God bles~ed the ministry of 
:-;orman Hobiuson . all .-\ssemblies 
of (;00:1 evan~elis t from Xorthern 
ralifol'l1 ia. in recent meetings in 
v:LriOlls pa rts of England . 

:-o. l:lny souls were saved. Spirit
filled Church of England vicars, 
Conj::r('~at i onal i sts. Baptists, and 
other denom ination:LI p.a~lOr~ co
oper,Lted \\ith ]he I),btors of thl' 
hsemblies of God of Great Brit

ain and Irel and in these special 
"ervi ct·~. Brother Hubinson re
porWI : " We thank God for work
ing with us and confirming His 
Word with signs following." 

Recently Brother Robinson min
ist('r~l in British universities. 
God worked mightily at Cam
bridge a ~ professors and students 
attended, and the full -gospel mes
sage W,LS readily received, Souls 

E.-onge lis. ond M,., Horman 
Rob in,on (left photo) 
attend Queen El il[abe .h 's 
Annual Garde n Tea Part,. In the 
othe r photo, Brothe r Robinson 
stonds wi th a lod" wh o WO$ heoled 
in th e Tonbridge meeting . 

the IO\l' of Gud. Don't vou ieel lik(: gl\'lng Him the 
glory' Hallelujah I 

I have a fecling that Aaron would have liked to stay 
in tht-' :'Iost I foly Place, lie looked forward to th is annual 
retreat All around him was wilderness- to the north, 
10 the sOllth, to the cast. to the west. Probably he felt 
like the three disciples on the :'-.Iollnt of Transfiguration 
who !oi<1.id. "Lord, it is good to be here; let us huild 
thrtc ta],ernacles." The only difference was, Aaron didn't 
have to huild a tahernacle, for he already had one. Uut 
;\aron did not stay in the ~ rost I lolr Place. Around the 
tent of the congregation there was a nation gathered, 
hruised by the wilderness experiences, waiting for the 
news that [he blood had been accepted. Aaron came out 
to tell them that God had accepted the sacrifice. 

I have tried to point out something of the spiritual 
blessing that is in the person of Christ and the fulness 
of the Iioly Spirit, hut if we arc con tent with a little 
hit of glory in our own souls we shall miss the full 
purpo.!>e of the Spirit. Around us today there arc nations 
hrui!oi<'C\ hy the tempter. hroken by the fall; they arc long
ing for the message that the Blood has been accepted 
:\I1d that the glory has come down. I helievc we in the 
Assembl ies of God have a contri but ion to make in Pente
costal doct rine. and in our idea of church government; 
but the g reatest con tri bution we can make is in the 
presentation of the gospel of the Lamb of God who 
can take aw:1.Y the si n of the world . 

"IVilhi' l Ihe Fril," H is fragra nce pOl/ r'd IfPOII thce, 
lVitholft Ihe l'ci/, tha I fragrana shed abroad ; 
" l Vi /h i ll the Veil," His lHwd shall t UII C till' music 
W hirh SOU ll ds 0 11 rarth the pra iscs oj Ihy Lord. 

"There I will meet wi th the children of I sracl, and the 
tabernacle shall he sanctified by my glory" (Exodu s 
29,43). ..., 

were saved. and bodies were 
healed. A student says that 6() 

more were sa \'ed and many healed 
or filled with the lIoly Spiri t after 
]he meetings had ended. 

T here were se\'eral healings in 
the Parkweil Assembly in Bristol. 
An in,ane man brought to the 
service wa~ del ivered and received 
Chrbt as his Saviour. 

A t the Assembly in T onbridge, 
before the L1Lehagc was finished, a 
lady stood up and declared that 
God had healed her. She had had 
a pu l ve ri ~ed hil) held together by 
a sted pin "She walked around 

the chu rch holding nil her cane and 
praising God." Pastor ). A, Wills 
repor ted. H er hill joints received 
streng th and she walked the six 
blocks home and then back for the 
next sen 'icc-with no help but 
God's. Her doctor was amazed. 

Recently Brother and Sister 
Robinson \\ere invi ted by Queen 
Elizabeth to attend the annual 
Garden Tea Party. They were 
nominated fo r this honor by the 
C'nited States ambassador. 

WITH CHRIST 
Miss j essie Barber, who founded 

the missionary rest home at Mus-
500rie, India (known as O lilders 
Lodge) O\'er 50 years ago and 
operated it for many years, went 
to be with ]he Lord on October 3. 
She passed away in her native 
land of Australia, where she has 
lived since she left India in 1950. 
Like " Phebe our sister," whom 
Paul mentioned in Romans 16: 1, 
Sister Barber was "a succourer of 
many." A great number of Chris
tian workers recei\'ed the fu lness 
of the Holy Spirit through her 
miLListry. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



TESTIMONIES OF 

rnI&£ l1 TI~@ 
JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTERDAY, AN~ TODAY, AND FOREVER (H •• <ow.13,11 

DAUGHTER HEALED OF EPILEPSY 
OL'R FA:\IILY IS kEJOICI:\,-, u\'cr the miracle God has 
wrought. .\ year and and a half ago our cight~ycar-old 
Dorothy began having iainting' spells which hecame pro
gressively worse, The doctors had Iwr admitted to the 
hospital where the brain-wan' test indicated epikpsy. 

T he nClIro\og-ist told tiS that Dorothy would prohnbly 
hav(' this the rc!>t of her life and that she would he s\()\\-cr 

. -

than other children. (Dorothy's .. chool
work was poor. and she was just hare
ly pas~ing 011 below-average marks. so 
we were aware that what the neu
rologist told us was true.) 

Six months after we got this report. 
oll r whole family was S<\\·cd. Three of 
my child ren, Illy hu<;oand, and I all 
received the blessed lIoly Spirit. From 
tha! time Oil, ,l'{' har't' Cllfolo ltered 

(I miracles of hea/illg in OUI- family, 
Do rothy has not had one seizure since she was baptized 

in the lIoly Spirit. ,\nd her grades have begun to rise 
from D's and C's to n's and A's. I praise God for 
this miracle. I know her mind has been quickened and 
that she has heen cured. He r teOlcht'rs have 111('llliolled 
the remar kable cha nJ.::e in her. 

O ur whole family is rejoicing o\"er this healing amI 
know it is just thl' beginning of the things God can 
and will do if we put ourseh'es in II is prcciou,; hands. 
-:\lrs. \Vi\1iam Schllch. Denver, Colo. 

(E ndorsed by Pastor Wallace Hir/..'('Y. FilII CO£f'rI 
Chap/'/. DI'II1'l'r, Culo.) 

BOY HEALED OF ENLARGED HEART 
O UR SO!\" JEFFR EY I~ 12 n:,\lts 01.1) no\\" a nd perfectly 
hea led of an enlarged heart. Hio.; heali ng \vas not in
Sta ntaneous, but we thank God it was complete. 

J eff rey was Ollr fi rst ch ild. :\I y doctor cX<lm i!H:d him 
;It birth , and he st;ellled 10 he in perfect healt h. 

W hen he was six weeks old J took him for his first 
checkup. T he doctor carefully examined him and said, 
"He has an indentation on his chest which l would like 
to have X rayed just to be safe," J was sta rt led but 
not g reat ly concerned. 

That weekend r was pack ing Olll" sUltcases fo r a trip 
whe n the docto r called . II e had read the X rays a nd 
said we should lake J effrey to a weil ·knowll pediatrician . 
He also told liS not to go all the trip we had planned _ 
I reali zed fo r the fi rst time thai somethi ng was wrong, 
\Ve asked our pastor to pray. 

r took Jeffrey to the pediatrician as advi sed_ S he was 
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H'r), maut-r-of-fact with lh. "He lIa:-; an t'nl:lr~ed 1lt":Lrt. 
sh(· satd. "I'll pllt him on digitalis and an antibiotic_ 
You'll han' to ht.' t."tra car('illl WIth him. Ill' must not 
I·e allowed to CTV for long-: and tr\" to keep him fmllL 
ratdl1llg- cold:-;." 

:-"Iy hushand :lnt! I were stu1111l'd -'dfrey <;e('Ill('(\ so 
hC:l1tln But tht' doctor wa:-; rt.'a"slIring, and Wt' wcrt.' 
confident tlUf son would II(' all rig-ht 

Thl'll wh('n he \\;\'. four months old, Jdire~ h:\fl an 
attack ot croup I Ie hft':ltht.'d ~ I)(':\\ih- we cUllld Ilt':lr 
him !11 t.'\cry room oi tht' hOIl<;e. I caned the doctor who 
had him :ldmitted to the hospital at onct.' The~' put him 
ill a steam tent and g'a\"(' him llLl'dicatioll, anel also tool-; 
another X ray. Tht., doctor tlwlI s;\id to \I". ",\ccnrdin!{ 
to this X ray his heart I" "hadowinl: thft,t.'-fuurths of 
his lung- are:l. Hi~ lahorNi hreathing accounts for part 
of th:lt I mll~1 warn ~'O\l now. that the lea", little thin).: 

measles, colds could he fatal to yom baby_" 
The people in am church pr;\yed with n'11ewed dcter

mination for hi~ healing". One of the ladi(·s in om con
gregation who workl'd at th(' hospital h:ld set'n Jdfrey's 
report. On it th(' doctor ga\"{' him thrr(' month:. to li\"e 
The doctor had not told liS this: we did not learn of it 
for almost a year. 

About three months latcr Jdfrey wa~ again stnckell 
wi th crou]). \Iy hush:lnd and J walked Ihe floor, hardly 
knowing what 10 do. \ \ '(, called our p:lstor again. \ \ 'hile 
our pastor was praying, Jdfrey fell into a qniet slt-ep. 
H is pulse "lo\\'ed and his hrcathilll: t'a~e-d. 

That \\'as a IlIrning point. 'and Jeffrey gr:ldllally gre\\ 
stronger, I ceasl-d giving- him the strong heart Im:dicine. 
For two rears \\-t; look him for periodic X rays, and 
each 011(' r('vealed an illlprovclllCll\ until onl\" a ... light 
elllargt"IIKnt remained. 

lIe is 12 no\\' and not long ago hecame (jULIe- 111 with 
a o.;e\'('re cold . .'\1\ of our old fears and douhts r('ttlrned. 
"Let's get another X r:lY." i 5..1.i<1. "I'd like to know 
for sure that his he:!.rt is normal." 

So :lftcr 10 years, W(' took Jeffrey back to th(' doctor 
"Say, i remembe r you," she said 10 him. "Let Ill(' look 
at YOIL." She smil{'d as she exalllim·d hill1. \Vhen shl' 
had finished, she sa id. "Jeff. you:re in perfect condition 
I looked ;\1 your X rays. and they show that your heart 
is perfectly norma\." 

As we w:llked OUI of he r office_ I thanked God over 
:Inel ove r for doing such a tho rough job on Jdfn'y. 
T oday he plays a trut1lpet in the orchestra at ch ll rch, 
and Illy prayer is tha t he will never forget the miracle 
God It;s wrought ill him.- :\ l r5. Xorma Tl awkins, Dan· 
\-i lle, I II. 

(E lI dor£{'d by Pastor ja lll es E. J-l\'llber(l. First As
£(,I11/lly of Cod . /)a ll1 ,ille. Ill.) 
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]
1'ST 18 :'IOl\" ' llIS I\CO , a miracle took place in my 

pri so n cell. 
For 41 years r had made a compktc Illess of Ill )" life. 
h;.\d drifted compklcJy away froll l the leachings of a 

Christian 1110 111 and dad and had turned my b:\ck on all 
those Il('ar and dear. I was a self-centered si nner, and 
111)' life was. a rOl\nd of liql1or , dope. and every \11 -

dilIgence of lItis world. 
Even though my Illind was ill complete turmoil. 1 

lIl<lm.gcd 10 hold a, \'cry good joh; hilt as [ hecame morc 
fr\1 ~tralcd. [ rcached the end of Illy rope. T had no 
place and no OIH: to turn to, and in desperat ion [ at
tempted suicide. As a r(' !>Il l\ I was committed to a state 
mental hospital. The only thing accomplished there was 
that my systl'm was ahk to throw Ollt some of the drugs 
and alcohol with wh ich [ had S:Huratcd mysel f. 

Because of my sin [ later found myself standing be
fore a ki nd j\ld~e who had no choice hilt to send me 
to prison for twO to fourteen years. 

\'"hen I got settled in the routine of prison life, r 
had only one thought- to kill myself. Life for me had 
no meaning, no future; nothing" hut grid ami reI1l0r5('. 

In ~Iarch, 1%4, [ felt I had reached the "point of 
TlO return." I t was then God's miracle occurred . 

. \ 5 lock-up tinlc approached, I frantically sea rched for 
,>ol11ething- to read for I would be locked in my cell for 
16 hour,>. In Hly frantic seo ych, I foulld all Assclllf,/ics 
vf God /JiM/' COUYS('.* ~ly fir'>t impul:...e was to to'>s it 
away: but, thanks be unto God, J kept it-not because 
[ wanted to read it hut hecause J couldn't find an~·th illb 

ebe to n:ad . 
. h J lay in Illy cel[ hed thumhing throtlg"h the course. 

onl,: \'crse seemed to leap out: "~lan shall nOt live by 
hread alone." A s sOl11e of yOIl know, the slang term for 
money is bread . . \11 my life I had been concerncd abollt 
ol,taining- hr('ad hy hook or by crook. .-\S [ read this 
\'crse oyer aud ove r, I wondered if my whole outlook 
(Ill life had been wrong. T put the book aside and thought 
of Ill)" Christian mom and dad \\"ho had lle,'cr Slopped 
praying for Illc:'. 

Then another verse thftlsl itself into my Ini1ld. a verse 
I had Icarned as a child; "Him thaI cometh 10 me J 
will in no wise cast Otll" (John 6:37). 

\\'ilh tea rs strt'ami llg down Ill)' face, J dropped 011 my 
knees in Illy cell and prayed the sinner's prayer. At 
that ,"c ry moment Christ became my personal Saviour. 
I felt that JcsU!; was there with me. Of COllrse, J 
couldn't see [lim witll Illy natural eyes. hut I knc,v lIe 
was there. J felt [ could reach out and touch 1-1i111 and 
hear I-lim say, "You ha\-e cOllle to me, and YOII shall 
not he cast O\lt."" 

I arosc from that prayer a changed Illall I knew J 
was through with s i!l~evil. unbelief. and the habits that 
had deg raded 111)" soul and hody. 

I am still imprisoned hehind high gray walls . hut my 
soul is free . Each day my T....ord allows me to witness. 
J live happily and joyously for J l im, praymg that if 
it be l lis will I may he privileged to engage in full
time service for J-li111 . 

[ know 111)' bclo"ed Saviour .Jesus Chri st is behind 
these wall s with me. H e is doser than the hreath in 
my hody. nearer than any dear friend . He walks and 
talks with 11Ie daily_ Through my expcrience with I [illl 

my life has meaning, purpose, direction, and worthw hi le 
goal s. I :1m happy with Christ hy I11V side. ...c 

Inmote LS .P. 33505 gives 
his testimony of sotvotion 
on television. He ;s 0 member 
ot CI well_known p,ison quo,tet 
which hos presented speciCit music 

. in 0 number of Assemblies of 
God churches. 5tewClrt Robinson , 
on Assemblies of God postor, 
ond J. P. F,iend, chief steward 
of the Indion Ci Stote PrisCln" 
hClve been instrumcntCiI in 
helping this inmote g'o .... 
in grClce lince his convcrsion. 

·Basic Bible Course supplied by 
the Prison Divi5ion of tile :\ sscm
blies of God. 
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